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CO. BOARD OF
EQUALIZATION
Going Ove r the
Work of A>se>sO~'

Tbe~rrounda prM811ted quite tbe
appearan"" of a tented city with
th~ lar&ti 1pread of canv. . and a
dozen (tf more aood atzed flap wavln~r.

Thti afternoon performance drew
a crowded bouae. It wu a cracldna
show to be playina auch stops
kept everyone lntereated not·
withst.andinlC the inte~U~e beat that
WWI nlmol!t unbtourabl~. t:ven Jut.ide.
'!'he t!Vt!ning

pcrfurmltllce &180

drl!w a good hout'.

A rain just

s1x ooluck had cl....nod and
WIDE VARIATIONS FOUNDuLJut
cuul~d tht: utmospht=rt: cunaidt:rably

And Nu merous Chanl[es Have
Already Been OrdereJ
By the l:loard

and there wun't an obtltaclt: in tkt:
way uf tht: tmjoyn·~:nt of the crowd.
And thooe who •tayed to the coo-

::~:~~~~:~:~':;·~~~~~~~dtl~~·~~~~~~~~:
olown

ut

lh"ir Laclo!.

And a1J.1ut midnight the whole
was loaded and locked and off

The Greatest State Fair on Record! Such Is
the International Reputation of the Minnesota State

Fair and Espoeltloa. Ia a like wa:r the Machinery Exhibit Ia tile larpat oae otaaed anywhere. Over Seventy
.A:U. at the ~omin1 Fair Will be covered completely by
mecluinlcal dovt. . of enry type and d_.tptlon. all Inleaded to decrease labor expeDH oa farm aad Ia factory.
G~e MoiUI EDIIIDea wUI compete with each other In
ceatMta of varlou oorta. Machlnor:r HW lhould be the
:..- ot the North-L

LET'S GO!
MINNESOTA STATE FAIR AND EXPOSITION
Hamline, Sept. 7-12.

Hinckleyites In
at Zenith City

d~ nt

Germany's Care of Its Babies.
or late ) enrll thl·rll bus dl•veloJ•ed
In G rmanr. and <SP clo.lly In Sax·
ony 1 a theory that the cow 1 nod not
the milk. abould be the subjt•ct or
llrst car~ Germo.J!) Is proud. not only
of ll'> blgb birth ra.lP, but ot Its grow ~
In; nbllltr to make lb(' births dfPctlvc.
b) C'arln~; for tlw lufltul:J tbrou,.;l~ thn.
Jlrrlod at grP:1te t mortality
Pr011 r
nourishment 1:~ rl!cogni-.t:d as the
larg at rac.tor.
Hastings -!!.lias Ellubeth rnrolnn,
mann"'cr of tbe \\estern Colon tcle
P'&Ph amce at ]ofndloon, S. 1)., woulti
not elimb a pole to dispel no lnt~rrUJI•
lion In aer\ Icc, no mutter hO\\' great
the annoyance of JlOOI' "'\rl'S
William F. Rclnkt>, obltp;io;ly umlf'r·
took the task, ~hlch It was hit~ duty
aa a lineman to do Jncidl·ntnlb they
fell to love, and Wctlnesdu) Reinla~
clnlrued the youn~ woman n.s his
bride. o.t tbe Church of the Guardian
Angell In this citY
Rn. W. P. O'ReUly, a St. Paul
priest, performed the cetf!mony :\!.1~!4
C&rolan Is a dausbtcr or Patnck Car·

~~~~~~r.~~~uolan or nuttn;s.

Spare the Rod.
Little CIIUI n<:L......... Pa. that mtl.D gc>
lng )Ondtr can't hcur It 1hundcr

Mr Cnlltpcr - b ho dear?
Little

ClnrcnCL'- -. ·o

thund• rln,:--Cbrhtlnn

~lr,

11

!l;n't

R• t>lf!tf'r

IN SUCH PAIN
WOMAN CRIED

'Umplrea II

111 the I(Jklen ... to.

~.:,".~lox~~te;~:: J.~~..~
of tlae otd-Ume umplrea tn the w.a.:
em Wpo and later nb1Ulute um.

plre ID Lbe NaUonal leque. 1D hl'
Ume, aceordiDI t.o Wood, a bpdlu
ot Ute Indicator wu abuooed ~~ all
mu No PttrJOD dantd to ca1J <lim •
triiDd. Ua wu AD. outcut, a. mad

without a countrr

.. Umpires had to hATe oe"e an~
bunche1 of It when I was In the lrua~
oeaa many )'ean ago," aaya Wood.
''Tboae •ero the tlmea when
had. to ft&ht It out with the plaren
on the ball fteld, and we didn't have

w-.

Dan John-an or a John Tenner to
back ua up We could, It la trua,

&

tack a SS nne on otrendin& players,
but

11iO

couldn't put blm out of tho

game or'' en bench bhn. So you cau
l&e •·her \\C g t Q(f
"[ rem!lmbet onct• when I W&f. an

umpire In thll \\ e~otcrn

loa~;ue

a. foul

tip bud hlt me In the throat &lltl I

..

~~·~:;~ ~·:\,;~~~~h:.~:•';~~:~ ~ ~ WOULD HAVE SUNDAYS DULL
ouL

EH~ry

de:clslon '91A11 trouble ror

mo.
"It "a.s In Ocnn•r "·hen I Hrst heard
cow-puncbtrs tiring relolvcn from
t~o stands.
The stands then wrrc
like tho blcn.chcrs or todll), n bunch
of boards tJ!led together Tho cnttlcmen wcro holding their cooveotton
there at the time, and I remember It
r.ounded like n abnm bnttlt:' The cold
1!1'0 eat poured dO\\ n my b:tck when·
cter I made n. dC'clelon ngntnst Dcn\"tor, nnd I could almost reel the bull~ts clip me on the fe t or take my
hat otr. I was a t~::nderfoot thl'o
"At Peoria ooe day came eomethlng 1 st111 remewbcr "ltb snat
dearness
They used to slide bead
Drst then and n runner, I forget bts
name, dived headlong for second In
the game, nod mnnn~;:ed to knock the
b:~.ll out ot the t.'lsger's hand u be
touched him I didn't see Jt, but tho
runner got hold ot th£' b!lll and etuek
It 1n hill shirt a:> ho lay there sprawl·
log.
"He got up, and .11 the Jllu.yen -v;cre
hunting for tho ball started for third
Ho blutfe;d around for a moment and
then dash£'d for home.
He slid to
Then, coming to hi• fret he dusted
himself otr nnd walked leisurely for
tho -bench
During nll this time the
other side WM frantlcnlly looking
around for the b:lll. When be fl.nallr
got to bls b('nch ho took the ball
ol!t of bla ehirL and tossed It on tho
field
ThjY called !or a decision.
I
call~d tho runner snre.
Honestly 1
bellc\O all records for 51JCCd !rom tho
park to the botd \\ere broken by me
n!tcr that bnttl(•"

Claude R. Hendrht Ia one or the beat pitchers yet secured from tho
ranks or OI'J&Dized baaeball by the Independent FeUcrnl league, as he Ia not
only a star pitcher, but a superior batsman . Htmdrlx Ia t wenty-tlm::o yenra
old, alx teet tall, wel&bs 185 pounds, and pitches rlsht·hn.oded He ba.lla
frOm SUU'well Kansas. In hla younger dnys ho pin) ed '\ lth the baseball
team or St. Mary'a college or St. Ma!T"e, n:as llo modo hfs profeselona.l
debut with the Salina club or the Kansas Stnte lenguo In 1909. Tho rol·
lowtns year he played with the Cheyenne Indian team. In 1911 be -n·aa
secured by the Pittsburgh club or the NnUonal lca!)Ue, which I!ICCured t!Uo
to him by purchaao from the Salina club He made a srent record In h!s
initial maJor leaguG l!leni!IOD 1n 1911. but did not do quite ao welt In 1912.
In tbe 1913 aeaaon be made an excellent record. Arter prolonged nesotlntton with the Plttaburgh club 1n January be algncd vt'ltb lbe Chlcn~;o Fo!d·
era1 league team for three years, and ,.Ill be ooo of the h!~;bost·so.l:ulcd
player. In that organlutlon

-----

This should make good rend•
tng for the promoten ot tho
tourth maJor league And like-wtse for the scncral public.
Cmplre SUk. O'Lougblln hna
received ma.ny hurts WhilO
ato.ndlog bell.lnd the catcher.
The hardest blo11·, tn his opin·
ton, \\U at PbDndelpbla. a coupie of aeuona n;o
''WaltfJr Johnson was pitch·
Ins and the bo.tter bit a foul
tJp that caught. me on the arm,"
SIQS Bllk. • Jobnsoo'JI speed 11
terrtftc eoough. but a.dd tbe
tpeod of a toul Up to tbnt and
you ean tmastnc bow 1 tell 1
thousht my arm bad gone with
tbe baU to the grand atand.
..For at Jeut ten minutes m:r
arm wu abaolutely paralyzed
And for two month• I could sUll
teel the etrecta ot t.hnt blow."

l COLLAMORE TOUTED AS BEST
I
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M1nneapollc

Man3ger

Says

Young

Rlght·H3ndcd Pitcher Should Make

Good on Any Team.

British Member of Parliament Seea
Mistake In Nonobaervanc:o of
the Sabbath
"£ think Sunda)' ou~ht to r main
whnt som• peopll cttll ·dull.'..
ld J
Ramllly Mac·Oouald :u P apeuklnl(
at J.~lcPster. He nppealf.'d to r•l gtou•
Institutions to see that Sunday h1 not
11eculo.rlzed. People talked a lot of
nonscnsn about tho Seottu;b So.bh!lth,
and did not know ' hat they "Pre
talkln~ nbout
If Lbr)· 'fH·re onlY
trained to appredate the Seott h Sabbath-It would tako Rome amount of
training-they \\OUld not be J!Or;y If
lhf'y had It
All the tnlk mbout turning ~unday
Into n dny of recrr·atlon '"u humbug
nod dnngero\11'1 In tr} lng to do It
the) tH.re hPginnlng at thf' ''rang <'nd
at the stick. The} should not ~acr1flcr· the blessln~ they hnd got.
He looked fon:nrd to the t1mP: 11b n
<'Vf'r} body would have sufficient tim.,
ror recreation during the sccllar rlaye
or the we<'k An cnll,;htf'n d d1 moe racy flhnuJ,J \Dilll' a day of aplrltuftl
rest so much tbnt thf'ir bands "onld
be hfl<'d up ngnlnst nu)' mnn or moTemeot that dr>.s\rPd to secularize the
S•mday -London Cbronlclr>
A Chleagoan, No Doubt.
"Ticlo::et.a," Enld t11e collector as be
opened the door or tbe cur 1n .-bich
nt n mo.u \\ ho looked n · it be wu an·
chored to his F!'nt The man banded
o,·er the p(l!ltl'bonrd, \\hlch as duly
lnspect(>d. Th~n, looking around. the
collector fmld ·1a there n.nolher ~;en·
tl('man In the car""

·x-o"
"It th!ll other portmantrnu }OUTS.
then. too':'"

"Other portmanteau.,..

Yea, on the floor there by the
other'
'Those," sal•l th£> tra,·eter -nlth dlgr.lt), nrc my reeL''
And the Pre3cher Mused.
A mother sent her httle daugbl<'r
down to op<'n the doer and entertain
the mtnlstPr, :'l!r Blo.ck, "bile "he 11o·
1.5.bed dre'ls1ng \\"ben ~<be nppen~d
the little kitten IUD hl afl.end ot hl'r,
and tbt• t.lny malden jumped up nod
down and ecrl'amcd to the top or
her ,·oicc· Ob. kttt1. v.lltl', go out,
quick

Tl.ie mother 1\il!l horr!8N. and fl:l!d:
''Daughter, l\ hat mnk£'11 you net so"'
"\\ Pll, mother, cln.l anld last nigh t
'thnl :'llr nto.ck a l!lrrmons -.:er~ cnou~~;h
to make a. cat alck,' nod I don't "'ant
mlne&lck'

-----

Delays
Sometimes
Expensive

rA11

First State Bank of Pine County
(IN ORPQRAT£0

Commercial Banking In all Its Branches
lnauranoo written In Reliable Compllllle&
Drafts on damealle polnto oold Cheaper than Expeas or Poatoffioo
money orders. Drafto on Europe aold.
Lando Bou11hl and Sold

Taxes Paid for Non-Residents
PINE CITY, MINN.

OPPOlf.t'lJ".I'ouoo

FOR CAMPING PARTIES
1

Groceries l ~~;o'::t'~ac:~:::d~:':~.a:n:~ ~~~::
Come In and let ua ahow you

~:thy:Vu\~o~~;~;·.~~~ 1:' 6 ~~~:u~ Furnishings!

tour camp-bt'Rt for convenience and priee.

==

F. J. RYBAK,

!u :::.r:~
~--~~(1!::,':!
Park. Yf"' ...
all-abe pahned

PINE CITY.
MINN.

It

.ala~·~

a balf abon \ba . . , tb•

..~ aad tllloa at ,.MoaUIIOlb,"
U.epalaipoteapd ..J'..,..III re,n·

lar ont,r "Yellow !OUe

t.ak.. a

Ora•tr.:• aa, tbe cUmax of tb•
\11111'

'I'ICII

rftrb,..ularTrala S.O•·
1,7 wllbPalhliUS direct to

dle Park bouadar1 aad to Nun II
Pacllc Cout Palata

FREE II
County, Minnesota, Under
S ections 936, 937 and Q3R.

Revised Laws of 1905. a•'
amended by Chapter 430,
General Laws 1907. and
Chap1 er 30, General Law~
1911' and Chapb:no 74 and
333 General ~aws 191 3.

sT A1E~:·~~;~·~b.~:~~·~·:. :uh·~J.l
UoniM' ul l'lll<'

' ....

ELECTRIC STOVE

FREE II

As a special inducement to \ ou to wire your hf)U!k!
for EJ..EGfRIC LIGHTS DURING JULY AND
AUGUST, we will give a convenient und praclicul
ELECTRIC STOVE to all who will contract the wir·
ing of their restdence before September 1st.

,;:,a~t~!::;y~~:.. ~;;u,~~~•rict. ~

J Xnllf"<' t.nfdUh

:.~d. R. N

R"

f~ll~~:.';~ f'L~:..:

...

••• nt""Pia\utlll'l.

CREAM PRODUCERS
HIGHEST CASH PRICES
Paid for Cream at the New

LAURENTIA CREAMERY CO.
RUSH CITY, MIIIESOTA

ASPLUND'S
GROCERY

These Hot Days.

Cut
Let Us Do Your
Baking For You

We Will Do
Give Us Your Order

Stop Bnying Coal !
Hot Weather
Is Here

BUY ICE
and

keep

cool,

Al10

keep the milk sweet, etc.
Butter hard. etc.

BUY ICE!

BUY ICE !!

J. rt. COLLINS
Phone 25

PineCily

STOP!
We will repair your automobile, motor boat or gasoline eDKiDe. First class
m 01 chioe work of all kind•
Sati1factlon R'aannteed.

IDIUE 1101,
Pine City

•:.=-=:."

~·~~n"-I';J~~"':a:~ ,.:~~::.:;:::-i:.;:: LNo mao abau14 attfiD»t to Pl'lllll a
ww

do ,..

:0.!!:»~b:r b~·;:~n~hat s. to

w:u~= .,~.'::: ';:,:a::db':'d b:~
~~~~~~~~t~~( H~[ll~~ia¥'~.0?.. It with
aptut m;~~ ~:a •;.:~u::J!u~ '::~a fa.
tbt Yarlte, bat aal7 In tbe larae oiU81
._,,,.• ..•o· c. •..

!
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CQMMON BWALLOWe Ag i GIIUT"
j IN.I!CT DEa;rROviiiB

Many of Ua Are Prone to Conlldll'
~hie Little Bird In Mal of Faot
Way, Like Othen
Our
Feathered 8enllfac ra.

~'i-liiJ•~~ ~ ,:-,n:-~· .~-.:. ·~~.--.·U•I: ~·bt~t~ = ;!:'.:!~~nell

1

,..,

0

ID all our TUt tarmiDI' terrftorJ'
1carcely a bo)' or &lrl could be touad
wbo 11 not tamUiar W'itb tbe eommoa
. .m IWalloW. 8~ IDillll II tbll bird
and •o famWu &.bat maa r ot a• are
UluiiJ to con• lder It u we do other
ot our b nefactort, In a matter of tact
way, wllbout I IVIDI It tho appreetat.Jon whJcb ttl unlce1 warrant Per·
bapa, It we a ll lwew that tho awo.Jlow
barr&IIIDB to the aoller
Do not cultlnte the orchard sround 11 one. ot the greatest deltroycn ot
later tha n Auguat I•L The wood mWit t he 1D1ectl .,..hlth do ao much harm
have time to harden a nd the aap we would be fr11er with our nr,predo·
tlon an d moro entrg~tlc In our proahould not be encoura1ed to run .
If a man doea not know bow to tection
All on•r the country, In all lhe npP.D
prune, a tref:', bo can with t a fetr a t
t eut. cut a ll tht.• s uckl.lrs a nd &leep barn• and l!hedl are tbu little m~:d
tho groun d free from weed• and under· nesta p lastert'd on the LteamtJ Alld rart
era, say1 Kan111111 Cit)' Stu. I' ruw
hru•h

do not lloow what a
ln the South, ortmaon c:lo'fer .owu
black apeatn1 Ia tba rail and turned under ln tht
down with laall: aprtaa, bu pron a to be au excellent
.-:.r. _: -· : cc•· .· ::.··; · but uoabla ta l)fehard treatment.
Drhu bJ' tUI'
DeaJen hawe a habit or cuttln& Jato
0
1
It up ap.&ut

l'"!•. qtille~fo 41 '-i ~:;,::::=~~ ~=:1!';,' ~

r:= ~.!~a~n~:d !o~~u~:~~h~:~:~.::r:~~

U&d. made ht r detporale
Wltll. a 1~ 1 had not IUPIIOIId
-· --~··-•·••~~er 1liiUiar bod7 po110111d, abe
llraUN me about, untll mr fH t daD
al,ct belplesatr Ill the opeotac.
"Now path rour.eU down, monllearl
I DJJOU muatl U 11 not W, DOt more
Llw:l four toet--'t 11 not to burt. no.,
ao. Tou will come eur to the bottom.
Goodt That 11 the war. s.., 1 wUJ
bold ttcht to you like thla.''

A packer declares that tbe cent ol

ei:S~~~~~~:~~~~~I remalnlns
Halped brstren1
her. th,
rs't. and
cs:ercll
lns
now

~

an biJ largo
pickinghla;h
a barrel
trees, Iaof 20a pph.••
ct.•nta on
per vnry
bill'
bendlnc ber plan, I lank •lowlr
r e i, while on low beaded t r ee• tbc coal
th'a hole, but ao num b we re my limbe, does not exceed 7 cen i.JI.
that, the lnll4Dt the a:lrl releued her
A man ca n earn $5 a da)', or en•n
arup, I aank limply to lbe bottom. mo re by sorting apples fo r markt·t.
Aftf'r the ll ll Ph~• ha\e bl•on eort.ed tt
ts bad bu&hi.-sll to put the llttW onea
In the bottom or the boxce.
The beat v.ay to clean up an orchard
a fter t he fruit has bt•Pn picked, Ia t o
tu rn on the sbt-f' '-' The) 'YIIIl dispose
of ever )' windfall or BJIJtlo tbnt baa
bet>n ovcrlooktcd by lhl• Jllcket'ti
ApJJieH I n the tHlmc box should bl!
as nearly the snme slz6 ns po~slble
If tbe big a.ud littl e npJJ!Pa ure packed
separately, t hey "Ul bring more mon
cy than It mixed togt!ther with tile
blgguat rrult on top.
T he Sw.1llow, a Good Fri end of the
Fa r mer.

Sbcph<lrd'll pun!P Ia a "'-'Cd belong
lng to the mustarJ rami!) rt le
crnlly nn nnnunl
Jt flowcra early,
•iomcllmi·s ae early aa March The
Jcnvl!il, v•hlcb aro mor{' or less
notchf!d form a rosPlle at tho base
or t ho plnnt. The small len..-cs arc
nrrow·shnped The plunt grows !rom
al:r. t o twenty inches In height, and

CHAPTER XIII.
The Help of M,jjdemol•elle.

;;.,:~~l&'i· I"""Tito;;'~IJJO;';!do':i ~_:o~~ =~ga!';

wu dlmlr conactouL The
wu French, and. for what
Jouc time, no word soundttd

,~~~~·:;;::;~~~~~:r~mt~n~d wu
~~

"You are aafe.

~ons leur t

Yo u a re

blank of any not burtt " 1h e asked In trembling BJU
although there ap- l ety.
loat before me, In
I munuured a -,;·ord o r two, for I ha d
c:datenee, the exhauated all my atren gth. She mu•t

~[:~:.~~=~=~:;;:H~er throu&b
wonderful
a

~

bavolifted
accepted
rcaaauranei!,
for
abe
her bthla
ead,aa
and
Glanced s wtrL
to hide all ly abouL Tban •he reached doll> n to
Could not m e the pa nnlldn or water

,ol!~~;."~ea~~~! l pe~~~~~!e :~~ ~m~~e J;:.~~·:
1

8

take lh11, monaleiU ; put It down car•
fu117-.h 1 that wu I! no. Wu b out
y our wounds, and the blood from )"QUI
face. It wtU be dark. but tear llotb
los- I wiU come a gain to you .c)C)a....
"'Where dou tbl1 tUII.net lead T'' ~
.. ked. u her band IJUped the atou
. ..b
"To the caT• eenar at Ole rear;
w here we GtJt met-but r ou mut wa1t
tor me to come, monsieur."
I uw the abadow of the llODe d•
J C diD(, l hutUDI out tb tgbL
" u.t oDe queaUon mor mademol
I mau&ed to artlculat. " II
deadr'
dlml' perceln the ouUJae 611

Shepherd '•

Pura~ - Ent l re

Seed

Plant and

Pod.

bu ama ll l\'blte ft owen. The- nome
hi derh'ed rrom the ahape or the aeed
Tbc aeeda arc very amall , •
pod
s ingle plant ottPn producing 50,00f
or them. Tho plant Ia tTOUblcaomo,
mainly becn u a~ or Ita enrly and prolUlc aeed·bear lng qualJtles
Jt la
eullr 1ubducd by good plowing a nd
clean culture. lt ) lelds readily to t bl
:uiUn tor u d the hoe. Wcll·Prt!Pared
J eed beda and tull 1eeding wUI Dteo=o ;:::.~.. -• ..:. ----' nmt the weed In mo.t ea1ee.

each o! tbeao nehts protrude the bead
of four to six fledglings which IooH
to bo o.ll mouths
All tho children
of tlle farm baYe "climbed to the JlOJ>
uloua n('f1ts on the rafters," Jlcrhnp~
not au did the cblldnn of "Evangel
lne · to sL-ek "that \\Ondroua atone
\lhlcb the Sl\nllow brlnga from the
shore or the Jea to reJ>toro tbc sigh!
tlf Ita fled~llnga," but ju1t to see thE
i!peckled esge or the blg·mouthco
bmll.
The swallow Is one of tho latest ol
tho migratory birds to come In the
sprlug and one of tho flrast to l.lepo.~-rl
in the fall
They spend t ho wintun
In Central and South America. Jo
summer some of them go far north.
t·vt:n to the Arcllc r1!glons
Before the "blttt man acttled hen
nnd bu1lt barns and ehcds, t bo S"Wil
lows p!.;,.stered their nests ln the J:to
tectlng nlchca of rocky c lltl's. Tblt
habit of neatlng wild has been aban
doned except in spanelr settled ace
tlnn•
Few blrda surp:'lsa the sv.allow Ia
lte power• of fllghL I ts long w1np
and amall, light body enabl6 Jt tc
da r t through the a.lr n t t he rnte o~ .,
mila a mlnutP Aa IL plensea H can
mount t o ~n t helllkt.s. or ju,.t skim
above tho ground or tho surface ot
the v.ater
It spends much or Ill
tlmt> In the air and there It ~lhcrt
mDat of Ita food. which con~lsts o1
nr1oua klnda of fUca, beetles, bt'el
J.nd wasps
Spnrn nn a eem to look upao the
.:wallow na a n olldect of their pee.l&l
!aatl't'd. T bcy take tho nanow'•
ne1ts for t hemaelvea and often de
f\troy them seemingly fo r no purpou
but In a •l'irlt of malice or ml~hler'
The ha bit of tho apnrrowa in driT
lng a;~~;ay btnU which are tuefu 1
should eneourap all -,; ho CID to ht'lp
4cst roy our chief llrd peat. Swn1low'

II'flO~ the rhddlty ot tbe enrln are Intensely Inter·
eating
Science baa long needed to know tbe
physical properties or this globe It Ia lmpossl
ble to learn till& directly, oe the deepest mines
yet sunk penetm.te less than tv:o mil~ belc.w the
&Urfncro, a d1stanco proportionately no greater
than the thickness or the varnl.sh on a two-foot
ldobe. Tho Interior ot the e:lrth 1!1 b~?lle\'Cd to
bf" Intensely hot. This theory Is ba~ed on the
fact that moll~>n lam Is thrown forth by erupting
l'olcanoes. Also, In descending a mine. then~ Is o
r1"" In tempi rature. amounting to 50 degrees per
mil,. of t1esccnt. U this rate of lncrea."'C Is con·
lltAnt, tbP temperoturf'> at only 100 miles down Is
abo-rP the melting pomt or all substances under
conditions os the}' exl~t on the surface of the
Parth
Ho~ ncr, dr>aplto thr high temperature.
!he lntf'rlor of the e::1.rth may be held In solid
et:tte by the tremendous pre !-Ure to wblcb It 19
aubjeeted
Loder thP now nccepted theory ot the Cf'lf'stlal
mt>cbanlca sclentl:'ltll nsRumP tbnt a. benveoly
body In held Jn Its courRr> by the nttrncUve rorcr
•xertPd by the other beavPnlv bodlea on oil sides
or It
In this ~3.) Is tletrrmlned the PO.rth's
I'OUnle around the !!IUD nnd tbro motion of the
entlrP 110lar IIY&tem thronJ:h AllaC~".
Ast~~umlnr;
that the earth Ia not a 11olld mn.=s. sciPntJI!IU h:..ve
lena:; struggled to dlacol'l'r bow It resl"tetl the at·
trnrtlfP rorces e:xerted by other plnnet"' and BtarR
-whetb('r as a viscous mDIIB or ns n perfectly
f'i:t!'lt!f' body
ThP:V ba-re Jon~ known that the ('llrth did reflll!!lt these forcP'l In eomP degrer
The ocenn
tldNI which r"' Pep our 1horr>& twk(' dollv are
proof of this 1t h&& tone; bef'n known that the
tld"ll arr> cnusPd by thP nttraf'llon of thP sun and
th,. moon. I( UtA earth oft'ered no ret~lflta.nce to
~~~ attraction. rh,. whole enrth '' ould re!:;.ond
'lllf,.kly ttl It nnd thrr,. would b!! no tide" On
th~> oth~>r hand If th1:1 t-nrth wrre ft. pPrfPctly rl,;td
body It would, tf•!lll't tbht attraction compl.-tf'l)':
anr1 ibe tldPs wouid rr:~ch U1rlr mn:xlmnm hPighL
Tb~> amount that the tld~B fall short or tb~ir
Uu~ot'Pttcal mulmum bright 'ould meuorc tho

dr~: ~~~~~~~: ~l;h 1 !h~;::~::·~~~ftr:~tual

hf'ldlt of th~> th'lr11. This IoniC provrd thP stum·
bttnr. blot'lt. lf·sbore llnf'S wrr~ p~trfPCtiJ lltralcht
nn4 tho floor of tho ocf!On perfrctly levol, the
high\ of tbt'l ltd'"! fflUid be mrallltPd directly •
but ('J'OOkP.4 aborn linea and abelvlo« beaebP.II reelllt the moUon of the tldPR a.nd make 1• fmpoB·
fllble to detPnniM thPir hrla:ht with tho aeeart.rJ'
t1f!mantll!l! br rrt•nee.
Sir C'Jeorge Darwin mnl1o t>lahorate -expmiments
lo dfltnmlnn tbn heiJ:ht of the Udet, but WAI
obllltf'd to JtlvP up the prnblom tn dellJ&Ir ProfHIOr ~flchel~n BOI'fl'!l thlll diMeulty b1 )IJIDI
two ll'nl(thll ot pipe, ~('b nvo hundred teet IODI•
nnd mea11urin1 tho rille and fall of the water lb
them One length of pipe wu laid north a.bd
1 outh. and tho othPr lenRth on11t ud wast. In
order fo mpaaure th" tides In both dtrecttont.
The pfpea were burled 1fx feet under lfO{tad to

ob1~lnb~hu~~:;mot t~~:e;~;etee. were lnterted
baring 11as1 window• tor obte"atory purpOMeo
Tbe pipes were batt nnNt with water and tbe
C!haDaes to the hotaht of the water were obtained
tJy me.uarlnr tbroush • mlcrMcope the dll:taac•

~t~:e:;;:..o:t;r:.·~;.a:,J:\::dp•;~~!.
ad abo"' tbo W-'N•

:1:::

The m:~:tlmum tides Ln th'i!SO pipes did not e:x·
ceed one-thouenndth or nn Inch: but so perfect
was the appnrntus nod so accurate the readings
by Professor Michelson that all the nmaUons In
the tides \\"ere nccurntely detl'rmlm~d. Tldrs nre
complex things. 'l;'helr h,..lc"ht vade~ with the
po!!:ltlon nnd dlatnoc,. or both the sun and the
moon and. thc:-erore. Is DC\'('r the ~amo two d:~.ya
In SUCCf'IIS\00

Prore•sor !'!llcbclson'a C'<)lCT!ment!J rc,Palcd :10
ot these ,·arlr.tlona, which COJT£>sponded almost

exactly v lth the \'&rlollons obtained tbt'oretlcnlly
by computing t11e nLriJ.llons In tho nttrncth·o
rorct"s Pxrrted hr the sun and tho moon
Thl"
practlral corre~pondenceo or the a<'lttnl hel~ht or
I hi> tld<'s with the thMntlcnl hcl;;ht pro\'('d thnt
the earth through nnd through 11 ns rigid ag ate('!
and thnt It ~ l,.ld!J to nut side force a<t a perf£'ctly
eJnqlc body nnd not as n vlseoua nms".
This l':tperlment ren.>nls the lmn~lnatlon and
the ~trlklog orlglnollty of ProfesP!Or Mlchelaon.
The flr!lt nchlf!vement to brln~ hll!! name to thro
attention of the sclentlnc world was his accurntrt
determination of the veiC'eltr of lll;ht. accomJIIIshcd olso nfter ov('rcom1ng tremr>ndou9 cxp~rl·
mentnl dffficultle9 Lh::ht Is th~ fnntefit thing In
nntur,.; It reprosent~ the nb!loluto limit of qpccd.
.Attror tour rPnnl ot work nnd lih:dy, Professor
Mfcbel!lon nnnounccd thot ll~ht trnvels with n.
vl!loclty of UIG,3:10 mill's per lll'cond Th,. mul·
mum f'rror In this Ogure docs not exceed oocrortleth or on~> pf'r r£'nt
On thP t>u hJflct of fiprctrum nnolp!ls, Profc.saor
.Michelson hnR dcvott>cl mnny of the be"'t years' of
his JJfo. Sp,.t'lnJ'l1 nnolyses nrt• llbtnlnf'd by
mennl'l of thP fJll'ctro'ICOJlf'
Even- 'lubstn nco
when hented rmltg a cbarnelerl,tlc lh!ht
By
m('&n!l or tbo epel'lroflcope this lh;ht h1 nnalnPd
ond thr> e!f•menta ~hlng orr thP ll~ht arf' tllf'reby
rro,·poJPd
Tbn PP"etroscof'l" hn11 en:tbl£111 !cl
cnllstft to dctermlnP the elemronts In fnr dlstnnt
stan It b:t!l mnf1f' po,slblc tremendomll)· Important discoveries roont'emlt!ll: thP noturo of ntom11,
thr mlnut(' partlclP of whloh •II mn.ttPr Ia com·
paned
The dlffif'Uitlrs of spectrum •nnlr&!R will be
renlltrd wh('o It l11 IPftmed thnt n ~ln~tle ~~:tom of
sodlnm rmlts ~nn,ooo.ooo,ooo vlhratlonR p•r "aec·
nod of t1\·o l'lightlJ different kinds ot 1h;hl Prore11or :\flchPIJcn WOII tnl!';&IICPd In fiJlPf'trum
analr•le vorr 1oog bcfor~ hro lmprovrcl the epee·
troscope calliOR tbo Improved type an Pchrlon
IPt'ctroteopl! Tld wonderru1 maehlnP diYidrR
llffht Into It• nflaus eonRtftucniA and mnkc11 po~o
•lb1o tlfetr ~eparata anntyall
Tbn et'belon peclr(HI~pe use• n glal'll '"'atlnr;
- a ph~co ot hlgblJ po11Jbod 11fllll on wbtch 11
to1tG trom J rt,OOO to 6&.000 stral~ht aqunlly.epaeed
tlnu to lhn lnel:t To malce thltta sratln1•
taiOr Mlahalaon tn•tnted a ruUn~ enafna that Ia
tbe o t areurately cO trncted tnecbanteal d~
Ylea In the world tt I ol)entfld In a room the
temperature or 'trbleh Ia kept c natabt to within
one-hundredth or n delHI
To anf1t In anaf)'llnc t1ta llntt or the •C) etrum
Into their rund4monta.l eonatftu«mtl Profellor
illcheh10n Invented th
11armoato n•tratr," a
mac:blna n• compllca~ and tu1 delicate ai tbe
Jlhotype marhlne IJ7 It u1e an uatltut eu ta
• 1~ mtnuto• make utaulatlon• that Would take
a lkJIIod c:ompuler wHkl to ueottbUIIb
Bcteotlsll bne loa• lmdea~ to detWmtno
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Millburn.
Alfred Gunning of Fairbault arrived Jut Friday for a vlalt at the
Nordrum plaee.

Paek

and wrap

your

Bert Vail expects to begin work l!leC~::~~f the damaie and
within a month or 110 on 8 new are due to lneecure packing.
::l~x48 barn with 1-1 foot posts. It
Address your parcel eorrt!fliY
w 111 be a eomplete and up·to·date
111
baro. Herrud und Jacobson will P "wnrr~ your uwn nume ond ad·
dressin the uoper left·hand corner
01~ Herrod and Anton Jacobson
Package! containing eggs should
have a house 24x32, bungalow :!:lyle, be marked "Eggs."
well litarted for Eric Olson though
Packnges containinK
they are taking Lime off to attend matter should b~ murketl "Pt!riBhto necessary farm work and will not able."
Packages contuining liquids, JOllies, etc., shuuld be morked pluinly

C0 n g re5
"Thos D. Schall wtll be for
nesotn what the blind senator
is for Oklahoma. A
of sterling character.. His
able success as .n pra:tJcmg

"Frag1ie,"

Flnlov""n

Don't pack eggs, berri~ ur ~n milar produce in a thin paste·hoard
box
M. W1c.ker and Son wtll open
Eggs wrapped separately and surthe1 r new clotht ng store on Satur· rounded in cotton or excelstor and
Plaine

~::~~~;;~t~l~~i~ust~e:a~~f P;~: day.
cept 1onal abilitY, an abl~ and brdMr. and Mrs. Christopher au toed
liuot sptmker. A-. a Congressman to Hinckley on Monday to see the
hl' wou1d hi! a credit .t? our s•nte. bull game.
~,!:~~:~~ my unqualth~d t:ndo~e- Major Cbas. l''itch of South St
L•'1':~t~:;~·~~~.,,.~~f~"':; M~~~~·

.. r P:nach-h

Paul !!pent several days at Pierson''l goods, or a description uf the

========··~==' j hotel at Pine lake.
Blrcb Creek.
The reporter wo.s to
week to write any news.

packed in a strong corrugated pa!!te·
board, wooden or metal box can bt!
sent any distnnce.
Uo••'t put uny writing in the
packge unit.!~ it is u bill rur the

~~:':~a~~:~;;ablc

te:
matter l!u
Col. C. H. Biorn of St. Pnul, was that it will nrrtve iu the city lln a
here Tue!lday and Wednesday and Saturday.
purchased a 11ummer re2ort at Bass
lake, 3 miles west.
High Frn•nc•.

The Oldenburgs, Bischoffs and

Aaker-Can you louo we $10? Telllt
~n went to Sturgeon Lakto Sunday the Piffls m&de uo a fishing party - Wby, you owe rue Jr,O now. .\sker-

un a fi!hing trip.

and nutoed to Pine lake Saturday Well. I

Mr. and Mrs ,J, J. Roslund and evening, returning Sunday.
childr~n were the gu~.l:iUI ut the Hal
Oreen Valley.
homt:, Sunday,

jUit

wautt.>d

tu

puy yon

~

on

account.-Spokao~ nevl~w

Ed Halva and his lady friend
Mr. and Mrs. Valvoda aeparted
frum Willow River were here, Sun- for Colmer, Iowa, Friday
•luy, in ~tr. Hnlvu's auto.
==========b==========~l
R1ver wa! bert!, Sunday with a load
of ball players 10 his auto

schuol nu-eting in Dist. no. 27
Mr. and MrK. Jof! Suk und f<'
made a brief cull, Sunday,
the home of Mr and Mrs. Nels
l.eiJedahl.

CJI~m

f•,rn• Duluth la.st Wednesday for a
\'lilt with her l•Urenlll Mr. und Mrs.
Murtm 1JI10r•.
Hev ( 'WfJ~rt~~m prWtehetJ In the
NurWt'KIUfl church Sunday fonmuon
and young peupleJt i!OC!Iety In the
evtnlnK with a guod proa:ram

Mlao Borgnlld Rye from
Chdre, W1s., who has been here
n week with Mr and Ml'll, John Rye
and fnml'y, departed for her home,
Monday, Ml• Jennie Rye aoeom·

pauledher
Mr and Ml'll P. J Halla from
Minot, N D., Ml'll. Emil Job11110n
from Carrington, N. D. and 1111'11.
Seqdbock from Shelly, Minn. arrived

